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Abstract. Synthetic populations of maize (Zea mays L) are low-cost and stable varieties, obtained by
cross pollination of a group of inbred lines, local population or hybrids. The main advantage of these
populations is that the heterosis does not diminish significantly in F2. In order to complete the
research on the combining ability of maize synthetic populations, the objective of this work was to
study seven maize synthetic populations, determining their general combining ability (GCA) and
specific combining ability (SCA) for kernel starch content, as well as their potential as source
populations in breeding programmes.To achieve the proposed objectives, we studied top cross hybrids
of the type “inbred line x synthetic population” resulted from the crossing between seven synthetic
maize populations and four early inbred lines used as tester. For all experimental conditions, the
differences between genotypes were statistically assured for kernel starch content. The experimental
years and testing locations have provided conditions for differentiation of genotypes for starch content
and interactions between the environment and genotypes were statistically significant, indicating
dependence of starch content on environmental conditions. The additive effects for starch content
provided by GCA were high for Tu SRR 5DR(6I)(5) and Tu SRR 5D (2I)(2). Non additive effects,
corresponding to SCA were high for the following hybrid combinations: TC 233 x TuSyn 1 (3), CO
255 x Tu SRR 5D (2I)(2) and TC 209 x Tu SRR 5DR(6I)(5). In the case of synthetic maize
populations, the determinism of starch is influenced equally by GCA and SCA.
Keywords: general combining ability (GCA), specific combining ability (SCA), maize synthetic,
kernel starch content; local population
INTRODUCTION
Synthetic varieties of maize (Zea mays L.) are open-pollinated populations obtained
by cross-pollination of a group of inbred lines. These were first suggested as a way to increase
corn yields by Jones (1918), being a viable alternative to local populations usually providing
low seed yields (Bernardo, 2002). In general, they are superior to local populations but not
exceeding heterotic hybrids.
The yield coming from advanced corn synthetics obtained by Lonnquist and McGill
(1956) was higher than that coming from the parental population by 9 - 22%, reaching 88-
102% of the yield of the double hybrid US13 that had been used as control.
The main advantage of corn synthetic varieties is that their heterosis does not
diminish significantly in F2 generation. Marquez-Sanchez (1979) found that in a synthetic
population made of 10 parents, 90% of the heterosis obtained in F1 remained in F2.
These positive aspects come to support the approach promoted by CIMMYT (1999)
in order to obtain highly productive synthetic populations of maize, which is of great
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importance mainly in places where the use of hybrid seed is too expensive (especially in
developing countries). From that year on, synthetic maize populations have acquired a special
importance as objectives of research in the field (CIMMYT, 1999).
Besides the inbred lines, maize synthetics can be obtained from local populations or
hybrids. Obtaining maize synthetics from local populations aims at enriching their gene pool
with a large number of valuable genes derived from local populations characteristic to some
agricultural areas (Coe et al., 1988).
Synthetic populations derived from a combination of local populations cannot be
used as such in production due to their lower yield performance and low resistance to stalk
breaking and falling. Nevertheless, they can be valuable sources of genes for the following
traits: vegetative period, earliness, resistance to low spring temperatures, resistance to
Fusarium, precocity and the content of fat, protein, fiber and minerals (Muntean et all, 2012).
One of the aims of maize breeding programme is to improve the genes of synthetic
populations of maize for using them in obtaining superior inbred lines. The combining ability
facilitates efficient utilization of population in a breeding programme and identifies the
crossings that combine important agronomic traits, to develop new maize hybrids.
The combination ability of maize, was studied in depth for inbred lines, having in
view the following traits: grain yield, earliness, resistance to Northern leaf blight and to grey
leaf spot (Legesse et al., 2009), resistance to insect attacks (Karaya et al., 2009), yield, plant
height and ear height (Pfann et al., 2009), grain yield, plant height, ear position, percentage of
damaged ears and of lodging and broken stalks (Kostetzer et al., 2009), days from emergence
to silking, days from emergence to physiological maturity, plant height, ear height, area of ear
leaf, ear length, area of flag leaf, number of rows per ear, number of kernels per row and grain
yield (Zare et al., 2011), quality of protein (Machida et al., 2010, Pixley and Bjarnason, 1993,
Scott et al., 2009), resistance to stem borers (Beyene et al., 2011).
The populations of maize were less studied in terms of combining ability, except for
some studies targeting local populations (Vacaro et al., 2002, de la Cruz-Lazaro et al., 2010).
In order to complete the research on combining ability, the objective of this work
was to study seven maize synthetic populations, determining their combining ability for
kernel starch content and potential use as source populations in breeding programmes.
MATERIAL AND METHOD
To achieve the proposed objectives of the research project we studied top cross
hybrids of the type “inbred line x synthetic population” resulted from the crossing between six
synthetic maize populations obtained from local populations collected in Transylvania and
one traditional synthetic population obtained from maize inbred lines, and four early inbred
lines used as tester, maternal form.
Two inbred lines were from the dentiformis co-variety (two different heterotic
groups), an inbred line belonging to the endured co-variety, and an inbred line from the
aorista co-variety. There are no registered relationships between the tester inbred lines and the
synthetic populations we studied (Tab. 1).
The crossings were made in 2010 at ARDS Turda and the resulting hybrids (7x4 =
28) were studied for production capacity in yield trials in two experimental locations
(Sângeorgiu of Mures and Turda), between 2011 and 2012, along with commercial hybrids
used as controls (Tab. 2).
The chemical tests were done using the Instalab 600 device. Yields were calculated
in q/ha with a kernel humidity of 15.5%.
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The experimental data were processed by variance analysis and the variance
corresponding to certain genotypes was decomposed orthogonally and non-orthogonally in:
test hybrids, control hybrids and comparisons between the two groups (Basilio and Sprague,
1952; Has et al., 2010). For the synthesis of the data resulting from testing the synthetic
populations, the values of gene effects were calculated for general and specific combining
ability, as follows:
Test hybrids (Tm x Sn) = µ + ĝm + ĝn + ŝm x n‚ where:
- µ = average effects of the system;
- ĝm = effects of the general combining ability (GCA) (additive gene effects) of
the tester inbred lines ;
- ĝn = effects of the general combining ability (GCA) (additive gene effects) of
the tested synthetic populations ;
-ŝm x n = effects of the specific combining ability (SCA) (non- additive gene
effects) of the tester inbred line ”m”, crossed with the tested synthetic population ”n”
Tab. 1
Biologic material used for the study of combining ability
No. Name Component germplasm Origin
Synthetic populations
1 TurdaSyn Mara (2) Eight local populations, induratatype, from Mara Valley -Maramureş ARDSTurda
2 TurdaSyn 1 (3) 12 local populations fromTransylvania, indurata type ARDSTurda
3 TurdaSyn 8 (4) Local populations from Transylvaniaand Moldavia, indurata type ARDSTurda
4 Turda SRR 2I(5D) (2) Early Transylvanian localpopulations, indurata type ARDSTurda
5 Turda SRR 5D(2I) (2) Local populations fromTransylvania, dentiformis type ARDSTurda
6 Turda Syn3 (per se) (3) Mid-early Transylvanian localpopulations, indurata type ARDSTurda
7 Turda SRR 5DR(6I) (5) 12 inbred lines, dentiformis type ARDSTurda
Inbreed lines
1 TC 184 cmsC Dentiformis type ARDSTurda
2 TC 209 Dentiformis type ARDSTurda
3 CO 255 Indurata type Canada-Ontario
4 TD 233 Aorista type ARDSTurda
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Tab. 2
Commercial hybrids
No. Hybrid Registration year, authors Hybrid type
1 TurdaMold 188 2001, ARDS Turda and MaizeInstitute Moldova Republica
Early three-way crosses hybrid,
FAO 290
2 Turda 165 2002, ARDS Turda Early three-way crosses hybrid,FAO 270
3 Turda SU 181 2000, ARDS Turda and SaatenUnion Company, Germania
Early, simple-cross hybrid,
FAO 270
4 Turda 201 2002, ARDS Turda Mid-Early three way crosseshybrid, FAO 340
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
Among crop plants, corn is one of the main sources of starch. In recent years, starch
content has become more and more important due to its main role in producing bio-ethanol.
This is why it is expected that, in the future, breeding programmes will focus even more on
increasing kernel starch content. For all experimental conditions, the differences between
genotypes (tested hybrids and control hybrids) were statistically assured. The comparisons
between the tested hybrid groups and the control hybrid group were significant under three
out of four experimental conditions (Tab. 3).
Tab. 3
Analysis of variance for kernels starch content of the studied hybrids
Tg. Mureş 2011 Tg. Mureş 2012Variability cause SS DF s2 Sgn. SS DF s2 Sgn.
Total 313.32 95 3.44 227.23 95 2.42
Repetitions 0.87 2 0.41 6.98 2 3.53
Genotypes 279.95 31 9.01 ** 148.14 31 4.79 **
       hybrids T x S 241.48 (27) 8.95 ** 139.39 (27) 5.18 **
       commercial hybrids(H) 12.44 (3) 4.18 ** 5.11 (3) 1.71
       comparisons (T x S); H 26.56 (1) 26.21 ** 2.89 (1) 2.83
Error 32.81 62 0.57 72.87 62 1.17
Turda 2011 Turda 2012Variability cause SS DF s2 Sgn. SS DF s2 Sgn.
Total 388.34 95 4.13 246.82 95 2.62
Repetitions 19.02 2 9.75 8.87 2 4.53
Genotypes 338.55 31 11.09 ** 190.82 31 6.17 **
       hybrids T x S 307.78 (27) 11.89 ** 144.77 (27) 5.45 **
       commercial hybrids(H) 14.08 (3) 4.69 ** 40.42 (3) 13.58 **
       comparisons (T x S); H 16.63 (1) 16.59 ** 5.89 (1) 5.82 **
Error 31.14 62 0.55 47.94 62 0.79
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The experimental conditions (years and locations) ensured differentiated testing
conditions for the starch content in different genotypes. The interactions of the genotypes and
the environmental conditions were statistically significant, which indicates the fact that the
starch content depends on the environmental factors (Tab. 4).
Tab. 4
General analysis of variance for kernel starch content of the hybrids “tester x synthetic
population” (2 experimental years, 2 locations) compared with the control (commercial) hybrids
Variability cause SS DF s2 Sgn.
Experimental years(A) 296.87 1 296.87 **
Locations (L) 20.17 1 20.17 **
Genotypes (G) 564.57 31 18.39 **
Locations x  Years (LxY) 228.13 1 228.13 **
Genotypes x Years (GxY) 138.32 31 4.48 **
Genotypes x Locations (GxL) 122.11 31 3.92 **
Genotypes x Locations x Years (GxLxY) 136.28 31 4.51 **
Error 184.91 248 0.77
The average starch content in the tested hybrids was 67.2%, lower by 1% than the
average value for the control hybrids; the difference between the two genotype groups was
not significant statistically.
The highest average values in the tests were obtained in Tu SRR 5DR(6I)(5) and Tu
SRR 5D (2I)(2), synthetic populations from the dentiformis co-variety.
The lowest average starch content level was obtained in Tu SRR 2I (5D)(2).The year
2012 was more favourable to the starch content, as compared to 2011, whereas between the
two locations the average differences were reduced, yet statistically significant (Tab. 5).
Among the tester inbred lines, the one with the highest values for the additive effects
(ĝm) was TC184 cms C. For the inbred lines CO 255 and TD 233 the ĝm values were
negative. The line CO 255 belongs to the indurata co-variety, while TD 233 comes from a
crossing between co-varieties dentiformis x indurata.
In the case of the synthetic populations, the highest additive effects (ĝn) were
obtained in Tu SRR 5DR(6I)(5) and Tu SRR 5D (2I)(1), and the lowest in Tu SRR 2I
(5D)(2). Both synthetic populations with high positive values for the CGC belong to the
dentiformis co-variety (Tab. 6).
The non-additive effects corresponding to the specific combining ability range
between + 2.06 and – 1.32.
The highest positive values come from the following hybrid combinations: TC 233 x
TuSyn 1 (3), TC 184 cms C x TuSyn 8 (4), TC 209 x Tu SRR 5DR(6I)(4) and TC 209 x
TuSyn 3(per se)(1).
The lowest values for the non-additive effects were obtained for the following
hybrid combinations: TC 209 x TuSyn 1 (3), TC 184 cms C x TuSyn 1 (3), TC 209 x TuSyn 8
(4) and CO 255 x Tu SRR 5DR(6I)(5).
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Tab. 5
Kernels starch content of the crosses ”tester x synthetic population” compared with control
(commercial) hybrids
Tg. Mureş Turda Avg. for 2 years and 2locations
No. Genotype
2011 2012 Avg. 2011 2012 Avg. t/ha
%
compared
to the avg.
%
compared
to the avg.
of hybrids
1 TC 184 cmsC xTuSyn Mara (2) 67.0 67.1 67.1 67.2 68.0 67.6 67.3 100.2 98.6
2 TC 209 x TuSynMara (2) 68.5 68.6 68.6 65.4 69.6 67.5 68.0 101.2 99.6
3 CO 255 x TuSynMara (2) 65.8 67.5 66.7 65.0 66.4 65.7 66.2 98.5 96.9
4 TD 233 x TuSynMara (2) 66.5 67.1 66.8 64.8 67.9 66.4 66.6 99.1 97.5
Average 67.3 66.8 67.0 99.7 98.1
5 TC 184 cmsC xTuSyn 1 (3) 67.9 68.2 68.1 63.9 69.1 66.5 67.3 100.1 98.5
6 TC 209 x TuSyn 1(3) 67.4 69.6 68.5 61.9 68.8 65.4 66.9 99.6 98.0
7 CO 255 x TuSyn 1(3) 65.4 66.5 66.0 65.9 67.4 66.7 66.3 98.7 97.1
8 TD 233 x TuSyn 1(3) 66.6 68.1 67.4 67.6 69.1 68.4 67.9 101.0 99.3
Average 67.5 66.7 67.1 99.8 98.2
9 TC 184 cmsC xTuSyn 8 (4) 65.4 68.3 66.9 68.2 70.4 69.3 68.1 101.3 99.7
10 TC 209 x TuSyn 8(4) 66.8 67.0 66.9 63.1 67.9 65.5 66.2 98.5 96.9
11 CO 255 x TuSyn 8(4) 65.7 65.0 65.4 64.5 68.1 66.3 65.8 98.0 96.4
12 TD 233 x TuSyn 8(4) 66.9 65.2 66.1 64.2 66.3 65.3 65.7 97.7 96.1
Average 66.3 66.6 66.4 98.9 97.3
13 TC 184 cmsC x TuSRR 2I(5D) (2) 67.3 67.5 67.4 66.3 68.5 67.4 67.4 100.3 98.7
14 TC 209 x Tu SRR2I(5D) (2) 67.2 68.2 67.7 61.8 67.9 64.9 66.3 98.6 97.0
15 CO 255 x Tu SRR2I(5D) (2) 64.7 66.0 65.4 63.4 67.7 65.6 65.5 97.4 95.8
16 TD 233 x Tu SRR2I(5D) (2) 67.3 66.4 66.9 62.2 66.3 64.3 65.6 97.5 96.0
Average 66.8 65.5 66.2 98.5 96.9
17 TC 184 cmsC x TuSRR 5D(2I) (2) 68.3 68.9 68.6 65.4 69.9 67.7 68.1 101.4 99.7
18 TC 209 x Tu SRR5D(2I) (2) 68.8 69.1 69.0 65.4 69.7 67.6 68.3 101.6 99.9
19 CO 255 x Tu SRR5D(2I) (2) 67.6 68.5 68.1 66.6 69.3 68.0 68.0 101.2 99.6
20 TD 233 x Tu SRR5D(2I) (2) 66.7 69.2 68.0 63.6 69.7 66.7 67.3 100.1 98.5
Average 68.4 67.5 67.9 101.1 99.4
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Tab. 5 - continued
Kernels starch content of the crosses ”tester x synthetic population” compared with control
(commercial) hybrids
21
TC 184 cmsC x
TuSyn 3 (per se)
(3) 66.7 68.1 67.4 65.9 68.8 67.4 67.4 100.3 98.6
22 TC 209 x TuSyn 3(per se) (3) 70.8 66.5 68.7 66.8 69.4 68.1 68.4 101.7 100.1
23 CO 255 x TuSyn 3(per se) (3) 65.0 67.1 66.1 64.4 67.5 66.0 66.0 98.2 96.6
24 TD 233 x TuSyn 3(per se) (3) 67.4 67.7 67.6 66.1 67.1 66.6 67.1 99.8 98.2
Average 67.4 67.0 67.2 100.0 98.4
25 TC 184 cmsC x TuSRR 5DR (6I) (5) 70.0 70.4 70.2 68.7 70.1 69.4 69.8 103.9 102.2
26 TC 209 x Tu SRR5DR (6I) (5) 71.8 69.7 70.8 68.8 71.7 70.3 70.5 104.9 103.2
27 CO 255 x Tu SRR5DR (6I) (5) 64.5 68.2 66.4 66.9 67.0 67.0 66.7 99.2 97.6
28 TD 233 x Tu SRR5DR (6I) (5) 68.4 68.4 68.4 67.0 69.3 68.2 68.3 101.6 100.0
Average 68.9 68.7 68.8 102.4 100.7
Average of hybrids
"tester x synthetic" 67.2 67.8 67.5 65.4 68.5 66.9 67.2 100.0
29 TurdaMold 188 69.9 69.3 69.6 66.1 70.9 68.5 69.1 101.1
30 Turda 165 68.8 68.0 68.4 65.2 70.4 67.8 68.1 99.7
31 Turda SU 181 67.2 67.5 67.4 67.3 66.2 66.8 67.1 98.2
32 Turda 201 69.3 68.4 68.9 68.0 69.6 68.8 68.8 100.8
Average of
commercial
hybrids 68.8 68.3 68.6 66.7 69.3 68.0 68.3 100.0
LSD 5% 1.2 1.78 1.18 1.46
LSD 1% 1.59 2.36 1.57 1.93
LSD 0.1% 2.06 3.07 2.03 2.5
Tab. 6
General combining ability for kernel starch content of synthetic populations (ĝn) and tester inbred lines (ĝm)
Specification
TurdaSyn
Mara
(2)
TurdaSyn
1 (3)
TurdaSyn
 8 (4)
Turda
SRR
2I(5D)
 (2)
Turda
SRR
5D(2I)
(2)
Turda
Syn3
(per se)
(3)
Turda
SRR
5DR(6I)
(5)
Testers
average ĝm
TC 184 cmsC 67.1 67.3 68.1 67.4 68.1 67.4 69.8 67.9 0.7
TC 209 67.8 66.9 66.2 66.3 68.3 68.4 70.5 67.8 0.6
CO 255 65.9 66.3 65.8 65.5 68 66 66.7 66.3 -0.9
TD 233 66.3 67.9 65.7 65.6 67.3 67.1 68.3 66.9 -0.3
Synthetic
average 66.8 67.1 66.4 66.2 67.9 67.2 68.8 67.2
ĝn -0.4 -0.1 -0.8 -1 0.7 0 1.6
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Tab. 7
Specific combining ability (ŝij) for kernel starch content of the synthetic populations and tester inbred lines
Specification TurdaSynMara (2)
TurdaSyn
1 (3)
TurdaSyn
8 (4)
Turda
SRR
2I(5D) (2)
Turda
SRR
5D(2I) (2)
Turda
Syn3 (per
se) (3)
Turda SRR
5DR(6I)
(5)
TC 184 cmsC -0.39 -0.49 1.01 0.51 -0.49 -0.49 0.31
TC 209 0.43 -0.77 -0.77 -0.47 -0.17 0.63 1.13
CO 255 -0.01 0.09 0.29 0.19 0.99 -0.31 -1.21
TD 233 -0.19 1.11 -0.39 -0.29 -0.29 0.21 -0.19
CONCLUSION
The highest values for the general combining ability were identified in the case of
synthetic populations Tu SRR 5DR(6I)(5) and Tu SRR 5D (2I)(2), which indicated that these
populations can be good combiners for starch content. For the tester inbred lines, the highest
values of the GCA came from TC 184 cms C. In what regards the specific combining ability,
the highest values were provided by the following hybrid combinations: TC 233 x TuSyn 1 (3),
CO 255 x Tu SRR 5D (2I)(2) and TC 209 x Tu SRR 5DR(6I)(5), which proves the very good
compatibility of these genotypes.To sum it up, the starch content is influenced relatively
equally by effects related to the general combining ability and effects that are responsible for
the specific combining ability.
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